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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
INTERPRETS BIBLE

SPIRITUALLY

though Jesus hail sutil “ th«< works 
that 1 ito shall you do also", anil 
" t lioso signs shall fo l io »  you that
hellevo".- whereas he had plainly 
stilted "In'" that lielleveth should do 
the works which he did, and these 
signs shall follow "them " that be* 
Hove. I. e , any one having that kind

------ —  ( of faith which is based upon spirit*
Bv Theodore Hurkhart, Christian1 “ *« understanding So. unfortunate- 

Science Committee on Publication »  f»r suffering humanity, the f a l - 
for Oregon lir' “ ,0 KrttsP fha real meaning and

full significance of Jesus sayings. 
To the Editor: has led the great majority of Christ-

I'njust and misleading criticism i.ms to believe that while the sin- 
in your community, charging Christ oiug may turn directly to tied for 
tan' Science with being contradictory their salvatiou. the sick and dying 
and unserlptural. "handling thejmay not Much of this darkened 
word o f  God deceitfully." leads me sense of the truth as originally 
to write something on the subject taught by Jesus has been due to a 
for the information of your read too literal and material Interpret»- 
ers non of the scriptures.

"H e  came unto his own and his Finally, In this present age. a 
own received him not" (John 1 :11) gentle, spiritually-minded woman.| 
was St John's way o f  telling w ha! Mary Eddy Maker, made the discos- 
an unwelcome reception the Jews that the healing power o f  God Is 
accorded to Christ Jesus and his ,ls available to us today, and In as i 
message o f  Truth, which upset so many ways, as ever it was to Jesus \ 
many of  their preconceived notions .mil his immediate followers, and.' 
and habits o f  thought The very ones moreover, her discovery Included i 
who considered themselves God a demonstrable knowledge o f  how to 
chosen people and were the first to ,lVail ourselves o f  the divine power 
have the gospel preached to them. This scientific understanding o f ¡ 
rejected it. God. man and the universe whten.

History, they say. repeats itself Wils thereby revealed to her. she 
Today, after theology has for centur- named "Christian Ssience"; and 
ies wandered far astray from the those who are accepting the good 
teachings of the Master Christian. m s  jn humility "as a little child," 
the divine message revealing the rejoice in a freedom hitherto un
truth in all its original purity, is known in their experience 
again presented to tlie world, but Some, however, who reject Clirlst- 
Jesus' professed followers, the very 11U1 Science and the blessings which 
people who you would think would accompany its faithful practice, at- 
be the first to accept tlie glad news tempt to show the fallacy of Mrs. 
seem the most unwillingly to do so Eddy’s teachings by "comparing and 

\ ■ i tgo J< isl ng' them with those o f  the
us brought the good news that God Bible. It lias often been said that 
is not a God afar o ff  hut a loving you can prove anything you want to 
Father near at hand. who healetn l.y the Bible. —  implying It is so In- 
all thy diseases" i Fs l •>3: G >. w ho consistent, contradictory and illog- 
saves us from sin and death, and to ¡cal. A literul interpretation may 
know w hom "is life eternal" (John seem to support such a claim, but 
17:3» The heavy-laden and heart- when interpreted spiritually the 
sick, tile afflicted and sorrowing, the Bible is found to be entirely consist
íame and the halt, the meek and the ent and understandable, and the 
penitent were receptive. end the scientific truths it contains appli- 
Bible say* "they gladly received I cable to the overcoming of all ills 
him.'' and that "he healed them all.'*I that the human mind aud flesh are 
He said to his disciples. "H e that heir to.
believeth on me the works that I The critics o f  Christian Science
do shall he do also; and greater sometimes attempt to discredit It by-
works than these shall lie do"  quoting selected passages from Mrs 
(John 1 4 : 1 . '  and "these signs shall Eddy's writings, which, when thus 
follow them that believe; In my separated from their context, per- 
name shall they cast out devils; they vert and misrepresent, and such a 
shall speak with new tongues, they method is manifestly unfair. A cas-- 
shall take up serpents, and if they in point will explain what 1 mean, 
drink any deadly thing, it shall not Ul through the four Gospels In the 
hurt them, they shall lay hands o n ' new testament Jesus speaks again 
the sick and they shall recover" and again o f  himself and God as no' 
(Mark 16:17. 1S > the same but as Father and son, yet

For a time.— in fact, for about on one or two occasions seeminglv 
three centuries — his followers did contradicting himself by making 
as Jesus said they could they prac- such statements as "1 and my Fath- 
ticed Christian virtues and healed er are one" tJohn 1 0 :3 0 c  Taken 
the sick and sinning and even raised literally that statement sounds mys- 
the dead, without the aid of mater- tleal. ridiculous, hut when interpre
ta! means During the succeeding ted in the light of spiritual under
centuries however, erroneous prac --landing, all of Jesus' sayings uru 
tice crept in. his teachings became seen to be logically in accord with
perverted and misunderstood, and each other and to have spiritual sig-
people were educated into thinking nificance o f  vital importance and in- 
thal the healing of the sick by the terest to mankind In the Christian 
power of God was not, after all, a Science text-book “ Science and 
permanent dispensation. but had Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
been a special gift to a select n u m - 'o f  which Mrs Eddy Is the author, 
ber or for a limited period of time the statement above quoted Is ex- 
They began to .think, and act a* plained to m*-an "one In quality, not

in quantity As u drop uf water ts 
otte with thè neesti, n riti of tight 
otte with thè stili, eveu so God and 
man. Fatlier and siiti, ure one In he 
m g" (page 361)

Consldered freni thè sanie stand 
politi, tinti of oullghteuod spiri! 
ual understuiiding. all of Mrs 
Edyy's writings ure Itkewise foutul 
legnali and in ueeord with thè llihle 
aiid wlili euch et ber Spiritimi Idea«
enti he bui iniperfeetly and Illude 
quutely expressed hy human luti 
guage, and Jesus ulne Inni dlffleull) 
ni tuukltig biniseli underutood w lieti 
endeuvortng te expluin lite spiritimi 
On ette sudi occusiou John suy - 
(John 6:6UI "Mani therefore ef Iti« 
disejples. w lieti 1 hey hud bea mi tlns 
sani Tltls ts un hard suy lag, w hi 
can bear It?”  itut thè faci timi 
some of  bis heurers were "dilli ef 
heir lng"  and could see no seti e in 
hi tulk did net tn.ike he iriitli he 
tuught any thè less trite

Christian Science being lem *q. ! 
strabi« Truth. lt is heallng all man-1 
uor et sin and disease. nel int"

INTERESTING NOTES 
OF COUNTY SCHOOLS

Hy Fl lia bet h IVrry. County School I 
Superintendent

The annual teaebers' institute of 
Columbia count) will be held Ibis 
year al St Helens on October II. I 
l _• and 13

Vmong i be speakers and Instruí 
tors who will address the Institute 
are. I 'lolessor Edwin I Heed, of 

Oregon Vgrniitltmul college;

Charter No 10992 Reserve District 13

1137 ,79 !) 00 
635 70

,400.00 
.87 6 93

.617 16 

.400 36 

.958 32

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Scappoose. In the State of Oregon, at the close o f  business on September
16. 1922.

KE-SOt IM'ES
1 a Loans and discounts, including redis

counts, acceptances of other bunks, anil 
foreign bills of exchange or drafts 
sold with indorsement of this hank 
' except those shown in b and c ) . .  $137 799 00
Total Loans ...................................................

2. Overdrafts, unsecured. $.735 70 ......................
4 l .  S. Government securities owned: 

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.
bonds par value) .......................................  26,000.00

b All other United States Government 
securities (including premiums, etc,,
if any i .......................... ...............................  400 00
Total ..................................................................

5 Other IP-nds, sum I*. Securities, Ete- . . .
6. Banking house. $9.843.60; Furniture and

fixtures, $7,673.65 . ...................................
7. Real estate owned other than banking house
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

10 Cash in vault and amount due from nat
ional banks ...................................................
Total o f  items 9. 10. 11, 12 and 1 3 . .  9.009 35

b Miscellaneous casli items .....................................
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. T r e a s u r e r .........................

TOTAI.............................................................................................
1.1 \ III I.JTIES

17. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus fund

b Reserved for .....................................................  4.009 83
c Less current expenses, interest arid taxes

paid ....................................................................  3,359 04
20. Circulating notes outstanding ......................
22. Amount due to national hanks
25 Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of Items 21, 22. 23. 24 and 25 2 446 04
Demand Deposits (other than bank d»-|»os- 

Rst subject to Reserve (deposits pay
able within 30 days):

26 Individual deposits subject to ch eck ............
27 Certificates of deposit due in less than 30

days (other than for money borrowed)
28. State, county, or other municipal deposits 

secured hy pledge of assets o f  this bank
or surety bond ..............................................
Total of demand deposits (other than 
bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Items 20, 27. 28, 29. 30 and 31 ............  84,996 26

Tim** dep*»--it-i subject to Reserve ( payable 
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or 

more notice, and postal savings»:
32 Certificates of deposit (other than for mon

ey borrowed) ...................................................
33. State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by pledge o f  a etM of this bank 
bank or surety bond ................................

34. Other time deposits ............................................
Total o f  time deposits subject to Re
serve, Items 32. 33, 34, and 35 ..............  80,166 23

39 Hills payable (including ail obligations rep
resenting money borrowed other than
rediscounts) .................................................... 14.600.o0,

TO TAL .............................................................*237.749.31
STATE OP OREGON, county  o f  Multnomah, ss.

I, E. E Wist, cashier o f  th*- above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f  my knowledge and belief

E E WIST, ( ashler-
Correct— Attest: Albert I) Ridgeway. Sinclair A Wilson, J G Watts,

Directors ,
Subscribed and «worn to before me this 30th day o f  September, 1 922 !

M J LAIDLAW, Notary Public.
(My commission expires February 20, 1924 - I

18,814 88

2.796 00

6,000.00
71,361 23 !

qui-utly after all other me.iiii li.ive 
fulled Jesus said. "By their fruits 
ye shall know th e m "  Christ mu 
Scientists are enjoying better heaHI., 
improved mental and moral > >od! 
lions, happier relations In tin' ho-in* 
and business world. and greater 
prosperity hy reason of th-b lu '- i r  
understanding of God; and their 
message of good will to the readers 
o f  The Mist is. in the words of Jot*. 
"Acquaint now thyself with Him, 
and be at peace thereby good hall 
come unto th e e "  (Job 22 2 1 
734 N W Bank Building. I’ortlun.l, 

Oregon. October 2. 1922

Di Tilomas II Geliti®, head of Ilo 
training dopati nielli of thè Oregon 
Normal sohool. Mi' J F * alavan. 
from tlie stali* depuri meni of edu 
, .ilion, Mr S S Duiiran, rotini)
elioni superiti tendoni i*f '  ambili j

,m in t ) .  Mr Frank lt Shrphrrd. of 
die Oregon AgrtcuRuruI college. 
Min Filili) DeYore. frolli thè Oi j 
goti Normal srhool and Dr < uri) 
Gregg Dotte), preso* ut o f  Wllla 
mette university

\11 of .hese ipeukers are special i
) I

Ulani i»f thè .iiltlres-.es glieli stimili!'
prove II' Ile of Interest to thè gen I 
,-ral pii til le as nell as io III*' teseli : 
ers of t li«» conili i

Flit erti of liti' solinola of th«i 
colini) woro nell represente*! at t h» ' 
m unti tair tlils mar The prUe fori 
tlie best exhtbit was awanleil to Hat 
ulor. w lt h Ih» Mi Urtile sohool 
t lloilltotl I secolo! in Itiat class I teet 
IsIam! was flrst in thè elusa for 
mailer ichools with lieuvor lloim - 

seeottd. whlch was grutlfyllig con 
siderillg tile faci timi that was tlie 
flrst tino- an exhtbit hud ever l*ern 1 
mude li) that '-elioni Por ilio brst

deio rat ed linnlh SI llelens was glv 
en flrst pii. e lleer laluiid secoli il 
alni Halli ter third

l'Ilo tw-n Itigli scorili* girla in club 
unrk w Ito won n Irne trip to Ilio 
late la Ir were Ida Nuegelt o f  lleer 

taluni! »and Èva I rle of lloultou 
l'Ilo Ito) < W *T« Angelo Fusero if

lloultou unti Fred Co» o f  lleer Ih 
lumi The wlunlng jiidglug tenui, 
w lui were also eulllleil to u Ire«*
trip were Kenneth VauTusael ,it 
) unktuli. Edward Miniseli of llm-h 
elor Piai, uiid Sltlrley llrlggs o f
) uiiktnii

Several sehools of Ilio muiity ara 
uow orguuUing Ilo' •'! il li woik for 
lievi unir timi piali'  ure liolutf
Inimoil fin un '11111111 al Ilio si in» 
fair negl your

................... ......
1 1 " i

I-* io eudauvur m i„. Ml '"Ptllttfc, 

Which Chiuuherlatn- i '"wnnsr is I
ì“lM ........ .

,,M "  H- -«.d I
V hot Ila. »g

for « «mikIih,

e i e r  hei it p m  , ....... <»»l ht,
»•*>« i..... i itili»

s t a l i d a i  i| , , f  e f ,  « Hence . . > , ‘“11

.....* upon t,„ . .H ..,“ '•'«■Is
Mie all ineil i i .uni U,.,, „  . 1 ' “'OI
and safe |,, mi,, '* Plriuii,

Si.Sa l»'iu 
hi* lnwt'i

I tu tu) U|| to 
crup

II.IV

levy rür |,J2|

r" '"ri1 tr.„b,ri

Well Shod Children Look 
Well Cared For

m arnai
t  ^  SLOES
xdMik 'W

$237.749.31 I

$ 25,000 00 
5,000 00

7:* j
26.000 00 } 

2.182 11 
262 4 I I

The Foremst International Mono-Dr.imatic Artist 
and Fraternal Entertainer

NEWTON BEERS
Characterizing in Monodrama his Foweriul and Pic 

turesque Biblical Flay

T h e S h ep h erd  a n d  the K in g
Depicting the Immortal Her es JONA I HAN AND 
DAVID during the reu.n ■: Kin:; Saul, as they now- 
live in the TRIPLK LINK BROTHERHOOD. will 

be given at St. Helens City Hall on

Thursday, October 12th
8:00 p. m. Admission, 50c Children, 25c

Llndei auspices St. Helens Lod .e. No. 117. I (J O F 
Every Odd Fellow and Rebekah should attend. I he 

public cordially invited.

Committee in Charge: W. D. White. Chairman
Frank Bacon, Herman A. Colt, Allen W. Mason.

1.4*1 till ' 111 141f • II 1 114" iiuiit

k 1 li*1 Ilf hI|4Mh. hIihi's limi un*

HI Itili If I. ¿llh iI«*h1-i|4«1 tor
th«* 114*4’« 1H 4*i ier«»u hu; l«*i f ;

hIiih « lli'ii U i* HllhnlHill hill)

Ill4l.ltI* 1 4» III* ■ ( (III* Iti« 1 «1

k IHN k H 4 1 1 1 14Im*U Hht 1 h.'lll .

s||(*4 h limi !..l\«* HI.un- h| 1 |l*

it 1*4 Mil |)|«*lll . iti-, i« i v; .hm|

|»la< • n> * hiii h .lu»«•** mul

JllHt ll«*W IIPH 1 lili .11• l\ I»|h

"If, 1* n w hi.I' HI * 14 ' 1 1 |4 4|| .

We recommcnd thè RED GOOSE SUOI t r B(Jys 
and Giti- No bcttri shoe can l*e li.nl ,tt a Mtmlar 

price All leather and serviccahlr with tvle 
and cornioli lomlminl

Childs, -q/r H1j to 11' , $2.80
Mis-.cs’, si/e 12' , to 2 $3 15
Youths, si/e 1.? to 2 $4 25
B ys, size 2 ‘ • to 5* i $4 50
Girls, size 2 to u $4.75

«Mir sii»« k n f  hl i iHk f«*r in«*»» /u n i  u i  i n n i  n  m i . r l  , .m u r  ,»f ||M.
,, f  ih«* u * l l  k »»<»%% h i t u t k ' «  \ 11 nI / i n  un ii  wi»|. » «|,,| itknk 

• f .* I • IV I • « I« « i l  I f  Ih« nIhm n )<>u **r»* M r u r i l iK  *l*»t» i I*»« . Ill |
\ I \l lk l l l \ l  U H L  I II f l it ' )  «r« ih »f i ml <r ! ,i!)|e|»U)

l i  |9*«ér l i tu i  lutti -  I»  4*ii ti um li- ft.» « « u n f o r t .  \i*u Itili ahi  .»ix gi-| 
••III II sIl'H's h) *<*llltllg* fi» II**

° Mr ••'*"»» G'WII Hi. r«* «HI W l l l i u i i .  i t ,  s i » , . |  Mi||
*»ur * u s i . . in,  i h m  l iut i  % è* I t i l i )  |*r« tti|M mii«I sm! H ( , u i o » )  M*r.i*

J. L. WILLIAMS & SONS
1 ioulton Store 

Filone J4
Willamette St Store

Phono 22 I

A

What s Your Old 
Battery Worth?
It may be worth saving for months 
more of starting and lighting your car. 
and our skillful, economical service 
will save it for you. Again we may 
make it worth something to you in out 
allowance toward a new Prest-O-Lite 
Battery.

Bring your old battery around ami !*•■ 
us put it in shape if it is possible.

Should you need a new one, the new 
Prest-O-Lite prices will get you goin. 
for the fall and winter with the best 
all around battery at the least cost.

Copeland Auto Co.
St. Helens, Oregon

It’* a
DO I HIT nta* 

Peppermint 
Jacket over P«  ̂

perniine Hum

Oldest Service to M otorists
* - r

i  « -"* \

?  ••

Manufactured on the Pat ific Coast bv 
The Prest-O-Lite Co., Inc.

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just 

“ tnelts In v»»ur m outh /’ V̂ 
then you Kef the delec
table gum center.

And with Wriuley’g three old 
•tandhyg also a If, .nil ng friendly 
■id to teeth, throat, breath, ap
petite and iiiKCfttion.

Soothing, thirst-quenching. 
Making the next cigar 
tnstr better.

CJ0


